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NAVAL MILITIA YET

'All SAYS OPl'il

ifflile
The Aggressive and Modern Farmer

IS NOW
Thinking of Power Farming

TheyAllS
1

Attorney General Ho!ds Re-pe- al

Does Not Effecct
That Branch.

' Several opinions have been issued re-

cently from the office oi the attorney
general. One of these is in reply to $ j

query from Adjutant General Conrad

Stafrin regarding the status of the
Oregon naval militia. It is shown in.

FARM TRACTORS HAVE PROVEN THEIR TRUE WORTH

th'j opinion that while all federal sta-ute- s

regarding the militia have been
repealed the naval militia was not
included. Hence the state is in position
to authorize the establishment and
maintenance of the naval militia if it
Sees fit to do so; ; .'

Replying to a question Atom the cor-

poration department with regard to
the issuance of preferred stock by an
organized corporation,- the attorney
shows that after a corporation has been
organized, and stock issued and sold,
it cannot by supplementary articles Is-

sue preferred stock except on the unan-

imous action of the stockholders.
Replying to a query as to the licens

LesstP ;Less

From the "Kiddie" Up

BECAUSE the "PLAYSUIT"
that BISHOP has for sale is a won--,
derful garment for'

the growing
child.

THESE are some of the many
good features that they have:

:
' MADE with "inside swing pock-ets-"

of heavy drill.

MADE with wide "waist band"
also bib making the front stronger.

SUSPENDER straps are "sewn"
on in the back, preventing "Curling"
insuring perfect fit.

THEY are made the same as the
?'Boss of the Road" Men's Overalls
and work clothes that means they
are made honestly and well, y

V' "LOOK for the Bull Dog Label"
v they cost no more and are superior
r to the average overall, in appearance,'

. wear; cut full and roomy.

MOTHERS the saving on your
washing, will be so great that you

. will wonder how you ever done with-
out them.

4

;'; .

THEY have not raised in price;
the quality is the best. ' -

, ; Priced at $1.50

ing of architects under the new law,
the attorney calls attention to thoHERE IS THE EVIDENCE

We have received .

clause" which", requires all professional
architects to' apply. for a license with-

in 60 days from the date when the law
ibecame effective. All are required to
pass an examination as to qualifica
tions except those who have been in(Q the practice of their profession for at
least one year. By practice is meant
actual work that gives applicant first
hand knowledge and skill needed for
scientific construction. ' - " , T

Replying to tt query from Supcrin
tendent Bennett, of the banking de-

partment, as to whether a national
bank should be classed as a "foreign
corporation" under the trust company
laws of Oregon, the attorney states,
that while a national bank is foreign
in the sense that it is authorized by
the" federal government, it is not so
construed because its incorporators are
residents of the state where the bank
is operated. Hence its standing before
the statute is the same as that of the

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS in the last 10 days.

All are sold and 2 1 on the waiting list.

THERE IS A REASON
Reliability--Eas- y to Operate

Dealers who are in the business 365 days a year back by Henry Ford and Son.
Call in and see us. Remember we must have your order early.

Fordson Farm Implements Money Maker Silage Cutters

state bank.

Silver Falls Company 7
Place Loss At $15,000

Gloom, was cast over the city,'Fridar
when" news jcnme from tho Silver Falls
Timber company's logging camps that a;
forest fire had started in the slashings
and in a very few moments was beyond
control of tho large force of men work
ing the woods. Wild and fevered .re

, "Wdei-hose'- '
BOYS HOSE in the "Wunderhose"; are made for the hardest of

wear; made for the growing boy and girl--'-the- y surely are a "Wun-derhos- e"

for the service they give is of Bishop's usual quality. .

"Kaynee" Blouses
WE also are the retailers'of the famous ."KAYNEE" blouses

and shirts for boys; any mother having bought them before knows
,

the
honest value, manufactured into them. '

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.
(MMMMllHMMBiaSlMMMSnSSSMSSSVMSMSVMrSMISSMSMRMM

Salem Woolen frills Store

ports came that the wall of flame was
sweeping tho forests, ' clearing every-
thing in their path-aii- excitement ran
high in town. Eage'rty news was sought
from tile seat of. tr(jjbu 'and. wjld; rn--

mors were licked up, without, a question'
of their authenticity. Estimated lossw
were.. placed around the n

mark.".
The accepted news of tho. starting of

the fire is that the man blowing chock- -

er holos accidentally let the fire got tho
start of him when he lighted a fuse.
Soeing that the fire was gaining hoad-- .

way ho attempted to withdraw the- fuso
and Stop the explosion, but in drawing!
the fuse through the flames the cap ex-- 1

Corner State and Front StreetsTruck and Tractor Department

J
and the things-the- told that cow would-

n't look well in The Capital Journal.
F. M. Munkers recently suffered the

amputation of a portion of one foot, Dr
Brower performing the operation, which

was nocessary on account of gangrene,
caused by & general breaking down of

Joseph Weis and family visited at
John Kerber's the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Colo 'are home

from a visit with their son at Astoria.
They also visited Long BeaeH while

away.
A'le :i Phillips of Coon Hollow is tra- -

MODERN WOODMEN TO is the first they had heuid from him in
several months. Star. ',ORGANIZE IN DALLAS

ORESSTH-BERGSEN-veling "Oi crutches. He had one of his his health.
ankles badly injured while working with Frank Potter and wife and Miss Mc-

a threshing crew. . Culloch of Portland visited in town Sun
Mrs. L. S. Lambert suffered an oper- -

ntion for the removal Of her tonsils re- -

Tne Brown-Petze- l Lumbernnnt.lv. She is reported trettintr alone company

nicelv. has had new lights put in their saw-

G. C, Eksman arrived from Pendle- - mill and will put on a night force soon,

ovor with the exception of Spring grain,
Wheat will average about 23 to 25 bush-el- s

per acre. -

GcrvaU people wore quite woll repre-

sented in Salem Monday, among them
boing Mrs. G. J. Moisan, Mrs. Suinnor
Stevens, Mrs. E. Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dupuis and Mrs. H. D. Mars.

G If. licn.iamin informs us that he
threshed Whito winter wheat on his
farm that went 32 bushels per aero;
for Ben Smith red fifo went 38 bushels
per acre; and for William Leith In five
hours 30 acres of Shndol&nd climax, 1658

bushels. Ho has a Russell outfit.
Ralph Edwards, grandson of John

Weiss, who has been in Franco with tho
U. 8. troops for the past two years,
telegraphed his aunt Gertie Weiss, Wed-

nesday evening that ho had arrived in
Portland and would be home soon. This

Stayton Man's Narrow
"Escape From Death

i (Capital Journal SpecialService.)
Stayton, Or., Aug. 23. City Recorder

J. B. Grier met with what might have
provci a fatal accident last Sunday. He
was doing some necessary work at the
pumping plant, and while tip on a trestle
missed his footing in some manner and
fell a distance of fourteen feet.. In the
fall he struck on his side on some ob-

struction which undoubtedly broke the
force of the fall, otherwise he might
have broken his neck, as he struck his
head, cutting agash that needed several
stitches to close. He fell in the water
and remained there some time before he
regained consciousness. He is out again
attending to his duties, but is still pret-
ty sore.

Lorcn Wilson, who recently returned
home from the navy, surprised his
friends by the announcement that he
was a married man and a father, hav-

ing married a young lady in Connecticut.
He has a daughter eleven months old
who is with her mother in the cast,
where Mr. Wilson expects to return aft-
er a visit with relatives here.

ton Tuesday fciidhas gone to Breiten--. Archie Caspcll left Friday morai,
bush hot springs for a couple of weeks for Salem, called by the death of his
stay. mother, Mrs. George Ca.pell, who passed

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Aug. 23. George L. Coop-

er of Snlem, district organizer for tho
Modern Woodmen fraternal order, w&s

in Dallas this week and made arrange-
ments for organizing a lodge of that or-

der in this city nt an early date. Mr.
Cooper secured the Knights of Pythias
hall for tho purposo of holding lodge
meetings and with a membership in the
order already here" of some thirty mem-

bers expects to increase the membership
to 100 within a few weeks.

As soon as the order has received it

number of applications a degree team
from the Capital City lodge will come to

Dallas and put on the initiatory work.

DALLAS ATJTOISTS TOUR
SOUTHERN PART OF STATE

Miss Carrie Bergseng, oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Bergseng of Rn.
lem route 9, was united in marriage nt
Oak Point, Washington, lust Wednesday
to Christ Gressth. Immediately folljw-in- g

the ceremony, tho young couple cumo
to the home of the bride for a short
visit. They returned to Oak Point Mon-

day, accompanied as far as Portland liy
SJr. and Mrs, BergBcng. Sunday cveu-in- g

the many neighboring frionds of the
brido gave the young party a charivari
party. Mrs. Gressth will bo remembered
in Sllvorton, she having been employed
at the sanitarium for several mouths.
The groom is a prominent logger at Osk
Point. Silvcrton Appeal.

ploded and tho fire wont from his con-
trol. Simultaneously' with the explosion
two fires in difforont locations about a
quarter of a mile away sprang up. . Men
fought the flames heroically as best
they could but their efforts were more
or less futilevdming the heat of tho day,
but when the wind died down they did
splendid work in protecting tho out-
skirts. --

Cnnip 2, the largest company camp,
was wiped out in a short time aftor the
fire had started. Camp 1 had prac-
tically been abandoned, only three old
shacks being caught in the sweep of the
f iro. Camp 4, consisting of only old
shacks, but occupied by workmen, was
burned. Camp 3 had no buildings other
than a cook house; the cook house burn-
ed. Camp 8, a largo camp, wns saved.

The donkoy engines scattered hero
and there through the woods are not so
badly damaged as was at first supposed.
They can all bo repaired on the ground.
The logging equipment was generally
destroyed.

Tho homes of loggers Wood, Shancr,
Hagadoro, Brogig, Route and Rupc and
Timekeeper Fcaley located
of a mile from Camp 2 were saved f "m
the fire. . The families have come H

to live until the burned
can be righted.

The resumption of logging is de'nyod
from the fact that the three en

Nelson Bailey and wife of Isilverton away in that city Thursday night.
visited the first of the week at L. C. '. The deceased was formerly a resident
Bailey's. of Stay ton.

Mrs. J. R. Miller left Tuesday for ' '

rebr, t0 l00k after a farm ahe. Women's Qub Reimbursed

::::r:rtl r!: For Ellison-Whit- e Band
ing blackberries during the afternoon , ConCC--

t Winds FlZZled
anu naa nnisneu lining uvu largu pun- -

rCnnital Journal Special Service.)
ana sai mem in a " I Z The Women's club is just $350 betterpicked more. On returninghey off yesterday, all due to thetheir bcrr.es they found that an old - ... TOflB wlt ... .,,,

with the had finished devouring the berriesAlvie Eiggs, who has been cow -. w.
FOR ANYTHING IN

BICYCLES
Dallas, Or., Aug. 23. Mr. and Mrs.

C. h. Crider and District Attorney tndl
Mrs. E. K. Pinseiki returned this week

from a two week's trip through the
southern part of the state and into
northern California". While on tho trip
tho party took in the Elks convention
at Klamath Falls and report a very en- -

engineers returned nome.iu one uu.-- ci -- u hu m. vv - . VnranAoverseas, . ' - .

Last winter, through the efforts ofThursday. He saw much hard fighting, in the other one injier interior. It wag

but was lucky in not getting a scrate.iJa bad ending to a hot afternoon's work the Women's club, the French band gines are held in the woods f rmi burned
trestles. Three bridges were d ':uaged inJ came to the city and in order tof raise

the guarantee demanded by Eilison- - ORHie fire, but these will be rei ti'ied rapid-- , joyable time.
Both oarties nre enthusiastic aboutly as a large force is now working on

the repairs.
In the scramble to savr articles from MOTORCYCLESQUACKfS the building in the burning district they

were hurriediy loaded on cars and' haul-

ed away. Some of the goods were lost
and some were stolen a condition hard
to overcome at such a time. .

SEE

the condition of the roads in' the Wil-

lamette valley, they having made the
drive from Riddell jn one day.

OERVAIS NEWS

The highway at Brewery hill is now

closed to traffic and will be clo6od for
scvirnl days on account of paving. j

Zcuj Schwab and family of Aurora
and Miss Tressie Hutsforth of Gervaisj

The estimated loss is around $15,000..FOR... SCOTTThe loss in fallen timber was not heavy
and loaders were right At the heels of

White, a number of business men paid
10 for the privilege of buying four

seats at the armory.
It' also happened that the band did

not arrive in the city until about 10
o'clock that evening ,and there was a
suspicion that the musicians did not
know they were to play here and were
not in very good humor when they did
arrive. Anyhow, the regular program
was ditched and after one number of
real music, the evening was given to
playing about the easiest numbers a real
French band could play.

Duo to the late arrival and loss in ad-
missions here, a elaim was made against
the Ellison-Whit- e people and today the
amount claimed was covered by the
check received. .

I The committee which consisted of P.
E. Fullerton, C. B. Clancy and William
McGilchrist, Jr., have receipted to Elli- -

left Tuesday f r a vacation ui. mc

CMiss Annabel Chandler is the guest of
.. M;ua f'liunillerr : -Tires, Accessories

the fallers and the logs were well out of
the woods when tho fire struck. Star.

FIRST AMENDMENT
(Continued from page one)

Miss vcrim m.iii""K':'.
:s a school mate of Mis Keppingcr und

her- home is in the east. ,

by a conference of rcpuWiTu R. Brush unloaded a ncw.ou nornc- -

tnewho hoped at that time to unite on S'ip0Wcr Case traction engine fromand Vulcanizing s P. flRt car Thursday. It s a oanoy

If your wheel is in need of repair bring it to us and
let an EXPERT MECHANIC do the work. You will
find our prices lower.

HARRY W.SCOTT '

Distributor for Harley-Davidso- n Bicycles and .

motorcycles

147 South Commercial Street '

We take your old wheel as part payment on a new one

for the $350, expressing their
satisfaction and appreciation of Mr. El

and looks like it can do the work.
Sister Monica, daughter of Mrs.-Mar-

Mary Nibler, and Histcr Ludwin, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Franz Nibler, arc visiting
thoir relatives here this week.

lison s personally the matter,

speed up as nrai as possible the dispo-

sition of the amendments.

Oldham, England. Dog owners ehor-tlo- d

joyously when Sir A. D. Hall, under
secretary of the board of agriculture,
was fined $2.50 for having his dog un-

muzzled. Hall's signature appears on

all orders g muzzling.

Phone 66

219 North Commercial Street
Miss Merle Dimick of Hubbard visit-- j

cd frionds in Gervais during the past'( Windsor, England. Bellringerg ct the
parish church object to ringing too of ten

,for roval birthdays. Koyal birthaaj week. Miss Dimick will teach at worm
Bend again the coming school year.

Threshing in this section is mostly
i peals have accordingly been limited to
Jfour occasions a year: King, queen,

queen-mothe- r and prince of Wales. BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS


